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Abstract 

Basic mineralogical and geochemical data, are presentedfor sediment core samples 
from Deep Sea Drilling Project(D.S.D.P) boreholes :Sites 212 and 2 I 3 respectively, 
from the eastern Indian Ocean. In both Sites the Fe-Mn oxides are abundant 
controlling a numerous suite of trace elements. In Site 212 the Fe-Mn oxides are 
more abundant in the upper part of the borehole having mainly a diagenetic or 
hydrogenous origin, whilst in Site 213 these oxides are more abundant in the lower 
part having mainly a hydrothermal origin. In both Sites clay minerals are consisting 
mostly of the expandable mixed layered smectite/illite. The geochemical data shows 
that in both Sites the majority of the sediments have the characteristics of typical 
deep sea clay being both of detrital and authigenic origin. In Site 212 these clays 
with considerable amount of palygorskite and the zeolite clinoptilolite, both of 
authigenic origin, opaline silica, biogenous CaCO] ,the Fe-Mn oxides and some 
other detrital minerals together control the bulk chemical composition of the 
sediments. In Site 213 the clays with large amounts of Fe-Mn oxides and 
considerable amounts of the zeolite Phillipsite and Palygorskite in small amounts 
and some other detrital minerals, control the chemical composition of the sediments. 
The increase in the Ti/AI and Mg/AI ratios with depth in both Sites implies a 
volcanoclastic input in the bottom sediments probably from the underlying basaltic 
basement. 
Key words: Deep sea sediments and clays, Fe-Mn oxides, authigenic minerals. 

nEpfA I14J11 

To. [JaallaJ. OpUKTO)"OyIKo. (jf:(50pE.va KaeU)~ KW X1JP1K77 (J1)Vef:C7I7 af: OTl arpopo. w. KllPza 
(J'WIXf:io. KW lxvoarolxf:ia 7rapoumal;ovrw yza w &iypara 1(1JPcJ.rOJv TWV (J1»),,}J;XeJ7KaV 
aw 7r},o.ima TOU 7rpoypo.ppaTO~ DSDP (/.7r0 TOV~ m)pT;vf:C; rwv Yf:WrpT;af:WV 212 KW 213 
avrimozxa, 0.7r0 TOV avaTOA/Ko lvo/Ko QKWVO. Kw ml~ (juo 7rf:PIOXt~ ro. oi:;f:i(5za Fe
Mn f:ivw arpeova f:MyxovwC; 7rapa),)Ll7)"a pia 7ro)"uaplep1J (J,K020ueia rxvom01xdOJv. 
Lr1Jv 7rf:PIOXT; Tr,~ yewrp'W1JC; 212 W o!;eir5ra. Fe-Mn f:ivw arpeOVoTE:pa mo avwrf:po 
ptpo~ r1J~ Yf:wrp1Ja1J~ txovw~ KvpiOJ~ pw (5wYf:VVf:TlKT; 77 vopoyf:vi] 7rpot},,EVOf/, f:VW 
m'!v 7rf:PIOXT; r1J~ yaJnp17a1K 213 aura w. o~f:iow E:iVCl.l arpeovorf:pa ma [JaellTE:pa. 
TPT;Pa.W E.xovro.c; Kvpiw~ 1M VOpOef:ppIKT; 7rpotkv(7'f/. Kat ml~ (joo 7repIOXtc; ra 
)"e7rTOKOKKa a.PYIM07rvpITIKa opvKrcJ.(clay minerals) txovraC; xepaoyevi] aJl),a KW 
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avro)'E:vr, 7T:poiJ.walJ,a7T:ordovv rYfv fJamKr, OpVlCTOAOylKr, cpaaYf aE: axJ;al] liE: ro auvo),o 
rwv 7T:apovrwv OpVKT(VV, /1E: ra owart:)J.OjlE:Va 11lKTa arpWl1ara I/1E:KTiTl7/IlllrI7 
(expandable mixed layers smectite/illite) va E:[Val w acpBovort:pa. To YE:WX1111lKa. 
&!Jo/-LE:va &fxvovv on Kal aT!(; !Joo 7T:E:PlOXtC; Yf dE:IOlf/Yfcpia rwv I(Yff.lo.rwv iXE:I W 
XapaKTfJPlarlKa rwv TV7T:lKWV AE:mOKOKKwV apy[Awv f.lt:ya.AWV Ba).aaeJiwv fJaB(vv. IT'7V 
7T:E:PIOXiJ 212 auroi oz o.pylAOZ f.lE: CTJ7f.laVTlKa. 7T:oeJa. IlaJ.vyopCJKlr'7 KW rov (E:OAleOV 
KAlvomIAoJ.lBou, af.lcpori:pOJv auroYE:VOOe; 7T:PO/;)..E:VCTJ7C;, omiJ..1O (opaline SiOJ 
fJlOycvooe; 7T:pOiJ.E:VCTJ7C; CoCO; ,al]f.lavrIKwv 7T:oeJoTllrwv O(E:lfJiOJV Fe-Mn KW Ka7T:ozOJv 
a..U(vv XCpeJoyE:VOOC; 7T:poiJ...EveJl]e; OpVKT(vv. di:yxouv rl] XYff.lIK7} aUVBE:CTJ7 rwv 
aVaAueivrwv l(Yff.larwv. I:rYfv 7T:CPIOXi] 213 avroi 01 XapaKT17PlanKo[ apYlAol f.lt:ya.J..wv 
BaAaaafOJv fJae(VV f.lE: aUf.lf.lCToXr, IlaJ..vyopaKlrYf aE: f.llKPa. 7T:oaoaro., f.lE: arrf.lavrlKi:e; 
7T:OeJOT'7rE:e; o(clofOJv Fe-Mn Kal arrf.lavrIKie; Kara 7T:E:pimOJCTJ7 7T:OeJOT'7rE:e; rov (wAiBou 
<PlAJ..l7T:aiT'7, KaeWe; KW Ko.7T:OIWV allOJv XE:peJoyE:VOOC; 7T:pOiAE:UCTrre; OpVK!(Vv. di:yxovv rYf 
XlJ/-llKlj avvBwYf rOJv l(lJW'/.T(Vv. H aO(I]CTJ7 rwv avaXoyuvv Ti/AI KW Mg/AI f.lC TO fJaBoe; 
Kal arle; !Joo 7T:E:plOxie; f.lae; oOlJ),ci aro avll7T:tpaeJf.la on I]cpwarcwKr,e; 7T:poikvm]e; VALKO 
tAafJc f.li:poe; arov r:JXlJf.lariaf.l0 rwv fJaBuripwv l(lJf.larOJv 7T:POCPXOf.lCVO meawve; 0.7T:0 TO 
fJ(J.(JaAriKO V7T:OKt:ijiCVO v7T:6arpOJjia. 
At(w; K).w5ui: I(iJf.law K(J.l apylAoz fJaBi:wv eaJ..aeJeJ(Vv, oi;t:i!Jw Fe-Mn, aVTOYCVJ7 
opVKra. 

1. Introduction 

During Leg.22 of the Deep-Sea Drilling Project (D.S.D.P) in Indian Ocean Sites 212 (Iatitude:
9.7755 longitude:99.2973) and 213 (latitude -10.2118 longitude 93.8962) were drilled in a water 
depth of 6243 m. and 56llm. respectively. Site 212 was drilled over the Wharton Basin, whilst 
Site 213 was drilled over the east site of Ninety-east Ridge of the Indian Ocean (Fig. I). 

Figure 1 - D.S.D.P Glomar Challenger drill sites in Indian Ocean. The present study Sites 
212 and 213 are shown by open circles 
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The sedimentary sequence for both sites are summarised in Table 1. 

Table 1 - Generalised data of the main sedimentological characteristics of Sites 212 and 213 
(based to Site reports Von Der Barch and Sclater 1974) 

SAMPLES DEPTII BELaY. SEA FLOOR(m.) AGE LlTHOl.OG' 

21111Sn 290.00 M.MIOCE.NE Fe-<lxidr rkb BROWN ZEOllTiC Cl:'IVstoNt 

2lUlSIJ 292.00 

1I11WI 

21211611 

298,1il 

"'00,1)0 

2H111~[ 3U9,ItD 

212118/1 

lWIKIl 

.m,50 

m.OD 

i...~{£O('[NI! 

-1\IOOERATE JJROW~ ltOUTlC CLAYSTONE 

212!1JfS 

1121lTJI 

-'11,1)0 

-WJ,I}O 

I..\T£ ~lID"LE eoceNE 

NA.NNO (HAJ"I(·8ROWN ltOLlnCCl.AysrONE 

ll2n.8-J2 ·"U,lW Mn-f( lItides ricb BROW"]!! If:OUTLC CLAYSTONE 

]12135('[ .OiSS,SO FeOXmF.; RJ(H (LA. YSTONC 

112136("[ -189,00 ZEOLITICCLAYSTON£ 

111!37r! ~~n;,:o 8ROWN WlUTICClAYSTONE 

]!2J37rc ~9&,50 

Z1li38,'l 

21.3181$ 

1DI9J~ 

213r9cr 

213110/3 

l13flll2 

n31HlS 

l13I12/S 

507.so 

13.00 

il.OO 

8450 

8950 

91,00 

IOI~O 

lla~O 

QUATeRNAHY 

UPPER MIOCENE 

LATE MrOCENE 

MIDDLE ~nOC£N[ 

H.AI).UIA rOM OOZE WITH SO-"iE<;I.A Y 

ZEOLlTIC RAD.BL®NG (LAY 

i\l« o~idc rich RAD.OEARJNG ZEOUltC CLAY 

~ln o1.Ldt rich RAJ) B£i\\UNGZlOUTICCUY 

Mnoxide rich lEOLITIC CLAY 

Mno'.(id~ rich lOOLlTIC CLAY 

MIl-Fe oridts rich(gl.Jtthite') ZEOLllIC CLAY 

2l3/13n 116,~O "Mn.fe oxidts rich Z£OtlTIC (LAY 

2DIl)/S 120,50 MQ-r~ o~dt:S ri~1I Z£OUTIC CU 

2UIUI) I 126.80 ~EOCENE RAD.RlCH I\ln·Ft /I:od~ ti~h ZI!OUTICtLAY 

2lJIISn 135,40 £.EOC£N£ NAJ,'-NO !JURING h:-ll:utle~ rich lEQLlTlC CLAY 

Fifteen samples from the borehole cores of Site 212 and eleven samples from the borehole cores 
of Site 213 were chemically analysed for nine major elements and seventeen trace elements by an 
X-Ray Fluoresence Spectometer (Philips PW 1400); CO2 and H20 (expressed as loss of weight) 
were detennined gravimetrically. 

2. Methods 

Chemical analyses of the samples, reduced to rock powder pellets, were produced by X-Ray 
Fluorescence Spetrometer (Philips PW 1400) at the School of Ocean and Earth Science of the 
University of Southampton. Water (expressed as loss ofwejght in the chemical analyses) and CO2 

was determined gravimetrically. 

All samples were visually inspected to verify the presence of biogenic phases (calcite and opaline 
silica). The chemical analyses were processed to correct for such phases, using calcite values and 
biogenic silica determined both semi-quantitavely. 

Calcite was calculated according to a method proposed by Weijden et.al (2006) from total Ca 
using a correction for clay-bound Ca: CaC03(SampIC) = 2.5 x Ca(,ample) - (Cal Al )clay x Ai sample) 

where (Ca/Al)clay= 0,345 (Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961); also the average of ratios in upper 
continental crust (Taylor and Mclennan, 1985) and North American shale (Gromet et af. 1984). 

Biogenic silica values were determined according to a method proposed by Bostrom et al. (1976) 
which is based on the assumption that in sediments with little or no opaline silica the ratio 
Si021AhO, usually ranges between 3 aud 4,the ratio found in average continental crust (Turekian 
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and Wedepohl 1961); that is, the inorganic Si::::Jx AI. The calculated data for both CaC03 and 
opaline silica are listed in Table 2. 

Table 2 - CaC03 and Opaline Silica values determined semi-quantitatively 

SAMPLES % OPALINE Si02Iapprox.) CaC03 

212/15/2 0 0 
212/15/3 0 0 
212/16/1 0 0 
212/J6/2 0 0 
212/17cc 0 0 
212!J8/1 0 0 
212118/2 10,83 0 
212/23/5 14,96 0 
212/27/1 0 0 
21212812 0 0 
2 12/35cc 0 11 
212/36cc ° 0 
212/37/1 11,13 0 
212/37cc 18,15 0 
212/3811 15,67 0 

2J 3/8/5 9,66 0 
213/9/4 0,11 0 
213/9cc 4,91 0 

21311 0/3 4,64 0 
2J3/11I2 1,49 0 
213/11/5 0 0 
213112/5 0 1,07 
2[3113/2 0 1,77 
213/\3/5 0,19 1,3 
213/14/3 4,01 0,6 
213115/2 5,77 40,3 

The bulk rock mineralogy data are presented here are originated from the work of the Shipboard 
Scientific Party of Leg.22 (Kolla 1974, Matti et at. 1974) and were also calculated on a semi
quantitative basis. 

3, Results 

3.1. Bulk Mineralogy
 

The results of the bulk and clay mineralogical are presented in Tables 3 and 4 respectively.
 

Comparing the calcite percentages obtained from the method proposed by Weijden et al. (2006), 
presented in Table 2 with calcite percentages derived from the Shipboard Scientific Party of 
Leg.22 listed in Table 3 it is obvious that the two values are very close. 

It is clear from the bulk mineralogical results (Table 3) that clays is the dominant phase in the 
samples from Site 212 giving values often more than 60 %. Quartz and Plagioclase and K
Feldspars (of terrigenous origin) are the other more abundant phases whilst the Calcite content in 
most of the samples (except 18/2 and 35 cc) is negligible. 

In Site 213 clay is the most abundant phase along with quartz, while K-Feldspars and Plagioclase 
are most probably detrital and to be the rest most important phases. Calcite is also absent with one 
exception (sample 15/2) where its content is around 41 %. 

Mainly in Site 212 and less in Site 213 the opaline silica (opal-CT) phase was detected (inegular 
structural interstratification of cristobalite and tridymite layers) which is reflected in the chemical 
analyses (Tables 3, 5) with enhanced percentages of Si02• In marine sediments these phases are 
usually authigenic of biogenous origin (Chester 1990). 
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Table 3 - Bulk rock mineraIogy(on a semi-quantitative basis; data originated from the work 
of the Shipboard Scientific Party of Leg.22 (Kolla 1974, Matti et at. 1974) 

S[f{21,? S~M,~.~E$ .....9.~.~n~....K.:f..~J~.I_ L .~I,~.!J_ ...!.t}!.~~.p.~f!~Ti'-~,~~.~m!.r~~"-':~-(~T~~:sa~Tt~:o';;r~tt~~~:~·H;iit;"-r'o~g;~~c---'--B-'-·l _Min!f _~inefals_ 

;:~;~~ ~O ~ i _i } ~'. ~~.' .~. . ~. § J~ ~l~:~ij:ef£~~~]~~:h--' 
212116n 3 2" 7 0 0 64 0 Q 0 ~.23 18,77! G;b.Op·CT 
21211612 9 5 0 0 66 0 0 0,3; ." 18.69 r" , Sar·' ...
'212117c'c .. "2 '5 "'ci" 6" ,_ SA'- '0 __ 0 - ·26~Olfl'o~oo"

21'211B11 OJ 0 7 0 0 61 0 Q 0 0.00 23,00 
'21211812 5 1 5 22 0 51 0 0 1 9.00 15'1=0 Ilm.~em.~ ·Op·CT 
il.2~ 3 1 6- 5 0 ;9' 2- 6 60:4523.55 •. ' Go.Qp.~T. 
212m/I 7 1 6 0 0 E;4 0 Q Q 0,21 2179 GO,Glb,Op:CT,lIm 
212/27/5 7 2 6 0 0 64 0 0 0 0.22 20.80 
212i26i2 3 1 4 0 0 66 0 0 0 0.56 20,42 (lo.G,b.(lp:CT.Um 
2)2f2.9/1. 6 1. 4. 5... 0 .J'} 0 0 0 0.'I:2'3,Z9· .. Go. G;b.Op·CT·
212135" 9 2 3 0 0 64 14 0 0 0.32 7.66 Go, Glb.Apa 
212!36cc 13 4 12 0 0 6,4 0 0 .0 0,55.······ '!?,A~ .Go, G.~~ . .8.~.~~ 
212m/I 14 3 10 0 0 47 0 0 0 0.16 25.34
 
212i37cc 8 3 737 0-42 0 Ii 0 0,43 2to7
 
212138/1 7 1 6 33 0 46 0 0 I . 0.09.5:9'- Op:CT.ga.li';;;-1
 

'SITE 213 SAMPL~S
 
213_ 4 o 7 47 0 0 6 .0.21 2ii.zij',


7 . ...
21319J4 o' 7 57 0 0 5 0.25 15,75
2131icc' o o 9 56 0 0 5 O.~ 21,75

i 213/10/3 3 o o 12 64' 0 0 6 D.25 9,75
2;·?ti'i·/i o o 27 49 0 D 3 O.,6IJ lQ.32 

......6...... .. 9, •. '.? _i_..• ~..... 213i11i5 o 0 o .. 2 1)~ 15,76 .. Glb., ilm': Apa, He~
b···· ; 213rl2/s' 6 iJ 12 46 b '5 0)3 17.67 Apa, Bar, G~b ... 

213/1312 5 11 o 9 42 0 0 ::; 0.51 24.-49 Bar, Hem, ~?a
 

213/1315 6 8 o 6 52 0 0 3 0.65 20,35 Hem, Gib, A:;>d,
 
21311413 5 11 o 0 53 0 0 0 0,48 13,52
 
21311512 7 o 0 3D 41 1 2 0,60 13,40.. .Ap~
... 

11m = ilmenite Apa = Apalile B = '00 -{Qlz + Kf + P( + elin + Phlll + Clay + Calc + Ooio + 
Go ;; Goe:~hlte Hem '" Hemehle Hal.jle + fl.Yftt~ -t:.. Org .9) . .....
 
GitF Gibbsite llr = Zircon S = amorphous material (blogenlt ~lIlca, VOICilr"lIC gliiSt» +
 
Ba, = 8afll€····· Gar '= Gamel mtnor mlr.erals + Opal·CT
 
Op·CT = Op.I·CT ~ minor minerals l,~.rere Identified by SEM anli{or XRO
 

Two important zeolitic minerals were detected in this study. In Site 212 Clinoptilolite (Na,K)16 
Ah 6 Si 14 4 0 36 . 8.8 H20 was detected in various samples with considerable amounts (Table 3). On 
the other hand in Site 213 Phillipsite [(K,Na,CaMSi,AI)s 016.6H20] is present in considerable 
amounts in most of the samples reaching values up to 27%. In most of the cases both zeolites in 
deep sea sediments are authigenic (Chester 1990, Cosgrove and Papavassiliou 1979). 

3.2. Clay Mineralogy 

Clay Mineralogy was carried out in tbe Institute de Mineralogie of the University of Leige. The <2 
11m fraction was examined by X ray diffraction technique. A first run was completed in routine 
through three usual tests (air dried, solvated with ethylene glycol vapours, heated to 500°C). 
Afterwards some samples were subjected to postreatment (Gationic saturations) in order to 
achieve a more accurate identification particularly at the level of swelling clay components. 

Oriented mounts for X-R-Diffraction were prepared leaving dilute aqueous suspensions of the <2 
pm fraction to dry in air on glass slides. X-ray diffractograms were obtained using a Philips 
diffractometer witb L-ka radiation. Semiquantitative determinations were carried out by using the 
techniques applicable by lTHOREZ in the Institut De Mineralogie in the Urersity of Liege, 

The results of this semiquantitative analysis are presented in Table 4. 

The expandable mixed layerd Smectite/Illite is the most abundant clay minerals phase concerning 
the clay mineralogy results reaching values up to 90 % in both Sites. This phase seems lo have 
originated from two sonrces. The most impo11ant is authigenic. In the central Indian Ocean, 
smectite-rich clays appear to have derived mainly from the alteration of in situ submarine basalts 
and the associated volcanic products (Griffin et af 1968, Kolla et af 1976). This suggestion is 
continned by the fact that in both Sites (212 and 213) the basement drilled was metabasalt with 
limestone inclusions in Site 212 and basalt in Site 213 (Sclater et af. 1974, Subbaro et at. 1979) 

The other source for smectites and the expandable layerd smectitelillite is detrital. According to 
Kolla et af. (1973) the Quaternary smectite-rich province of Indonesia with higher abundance of 
smectite adjacent to the Indonesian Islands, on the Cocos-Roo Rises and on the Ninety-east Ridge 
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between SON and 14'S can be an important source. This province is influenced by aeolian transport 
of silicic volcanic ash from the Indonesian island arc. 

Table 4 - Clay Mineralogy results 

:S:,,~nplE' 

No_ 

212/15/2 

212/16/1 

212/17/cc 

212/18/1 
212/18/2 

212/23/5 

212/27/1 
212/27/5 

212/28/2 
212/29/1 

212/35cc 

212/36cc 

212/37/1 
212/37cc 

212/38/1 

213/8/5 
213/9/4 

213/9cc 

213/10/3 

213/11/2 
213/11/5 

213/12/5 

213/1312 
213/13/5 

213/14/3 

2 13/15/2 

!VIL"E'd 
Layer 
llli~e/;<;~nE' (' 
tite 

54 

74 
73 

78 

88 
91 

51 

70 

82 
78 

73 

43 
83 

65 
45 

83 

96 
92 

90 
89 
84 

77 

74 

74 
'7"<, , 
83 

Illite loCaolluit.,. Chlorit.,. P:alygorsl~it:e 

28
 

11
 

22
 
21
 

9
 
9
 

27
 

6
 
5
 

3
 
19
 

36
 
10
 
27
 

3:5
 

8
 

2
 
4
 

6
 
6
 

10 
18 

22 

20 

14 

11 

10 5 

15 

5 

13 4 

24 

13 

19 
8 

15 6 

3 

3 5 

2 
4 

4 
5 

6 

5 
4 
4 

2 2 

6 

2 

2 

5 

4
 
8
 

20
 

2
 
5
 

The other clay minerals i.e Kaolinite, lliite/Chlorite have a detrital origin. The relatively high 
percentages of Kaolinite and 111 ite in the clay fraction off the coast of western and north west 
Australia, sout.hem Wharton Basin and on the Ninetyeast Ridge, has an aeolian origin from 
western Australia (Griffin et af. 1968, Kolla et of. L981). 

One important aspect in the clay mineralogy is the presence of Palygorskite mainly in a number of 
samples from Site 212 and to a lesser extent in a few samples from Site 213 (Table 4). 

Palygorskite a Mg-rich aluminosilicate (Mg,AI)2Si40Io(OH)-4(H20) in deep sea sediments may 
have a detrital or aut.higenic origin. However its origin (at least for the most of it) in both Sites and 
mainly in Site 212 seems to be authigenic. As pointed out by Weser (1974) its association with the 
authigenic minerals smectite-Clinoptilolite and opal-CT implies an authigenic origin. 

3.3. Chemical analyses results 

The chemical analyses of bulk samples are presented in Table 5. 

In order to nonnalize the values for the non-biogenic sediments (i.e removing biogenic carbonate 
and/or opal) values of Ti, Mg, Fe, K, and Mn are commonly reported as the atomic ratios TilAI, 
Fe/AI etc. (Donnelly and Wallace 1976, Weijden et of. 2006). In order [0 show more clearly the 
presence of opaline silica in the samples the Si/Al atomic ratio was also calculated. 

In Table 6 these atomic ratios from the analysed samples are shown, with their averages whilst in 
Table 7 the average chemical composition of some important marine sediments and igneous rocks 
with their atomic ratios are shown for comparisons. 
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--

Table 5 - Chemical analyses of bulk samples(major elements, included Mn in %, trace 
elements in ppm) 

SITE 212 SAMPLES $1 .11 AI Fe,...,.>I! Mg Ca Na L.OJ ('011) J\UI I \. (). III ~ h ~ ~ ~ y b ~ ~ 8;1 l." Ct PII 

;H"~5!= • )1.30' .?,SJ ...~,~., 8,22 1,96 0.79 U~: :.23 I)•.le 9-lS lJ( ~.3G ! ll~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~W ~ ~ 680 9-.~ 1.Q ':f 

21.)8 0.-'9 $,52 ut lP 1.83 jJ1" 1.1,( O.l~ 9.!o11 =~ 2S~ r-HI " ~ !16~ :n 131 ..10 '90' ~;3""" ~s.i:'.' 1:(1 l~ '~ $::-9 1!8 i~:i" -:-L~ 

;1~'!6il 22,~,_ 0.&8 g.,~ 8,5130 1.15 O,U o.~ 11t C1.1!, HI,!>" 1,6-l l.~' " :~~ &~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I~ ~~ l~ IS i' 6S.f I~Q 1) - 5{ 

~I~ H;,~ 22.!6i oJ.o ~.A\.. _ 7,~. Hi 0.'1 0-\9 1,92 0.11 H~O:: IJl) 1.8-4 l!4-J :"U) 'II ~ J~: ~, ~ ~~ ~ l~ I~ ~ ~5 100 15S 6~ 

:1:'1"«( ,<)~ j ~BI ~ ~ I" t~ ~ 9= ~ ~-I~-'~ " ""?; _r6..... I.~ 60l
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Table 6 - Critical Chemical ratios for the under study samples from Sites 212 and 213 

DEPTH 
BELOW SEA 

SAMPLES SilAI TilAI MgIAI Fe/AI NalAl K1A1 eriAl Ni/Al MnlAI FeiMn FLOOR{m.) 
212115!2 2.369 0,033 0,241 0,439 0.222 0.090 0,00056 0,00169 0,12494 3,573 290 
212115!3 2.432 0.032 0,231 0,491 0,207 0.091 0,00052 0,00197 0.13024 3,634 292 
212116!1 2,359 0.Q35 0,208 0.442 0,(143 0.065 0,0004<1 0.00165 0,09613 4.578 298,5 
21211612 2,332 0,030 0.138 0,401 0,024 0,074 0,00110 0.00152 0,09601 4,250 300 
212J17cc 2.523 0,035 0,219 0.518 0.159 0,106 0,00038 0,00125 0,10764 4.69S 309 
21211811 2,342 0.030 0,210 0,462 0,162 0,076 0.00032 0,00099 0,08774 5,351 317.5 
21211812 3.155 0,036 0,284 0.391 0,254 0,117 0,00039 0.00053 0.02466 16,139 319 
212123/5 3,441 0,026 0,383 0,485 0.301 0.092 0,00092 0,00063 0,01(148 47.035 371 
212127/1 1,593 0.025 0,109 0,301 0,119 0,053 0.00037 0,00032 0,00875 34,970 403 
212128/2 1,579 0,021 0,110 0.278 0,107 0,(144 0,00069 0.00050 0.01678 15,030 413,8 
21213500 2.416 0,029 0,214 0,311 0.182 0.097 0,00057 0,00047 0,00969 32.665 485,5 
21213600 2,455 0.029 0.163 0,260 0,079 0,111 0.00062 0,00057 0,00595 47,792 489 
21213711 3,150 0,039 0,284 0.331 0,160 0.128 0,00043 0.00051 0.02063 16,146 497,8 
212137'00 3.655 0,035 0,29i 0,325 0.265 0.126 0,00034 0,00073 0,04666 7.054 496,5 
21213811 3,475 0.039 0,267 0,339 0,234 0,129 0.00033 0,00051 0.03246 10,631 507,5 
AVERAGE 
SITE 212 2,618 0,032 0,230 O,~86 0,169 0,095 0,00054 °lOO094 16,92964 16,930 
VALUES 

213!8/5 3.062 0.021 0,161 0,212 0,457 0.066 0,00045 0.00113 0,03634 5,934 € 13 
2131914 2,550 0.025 0.260 0,287 0,432 0,064 0.00091 0,00123 0,05927 4,921 € 61 
21319cc 2,609 0,020 0,294 0.266 0,485 0,062 0.00090 0,00153 0,07666 3,556 € 64,5 
21311013 2.192 0.020 0,261 0.252 0,437 0.063 0,00016 0.00175 0,09325 2.150 € 69,5 
213/1112 2,621 0,016 0.235 0,256 0,472 0.112 0.00054 0,00220 0,10669 2,408 € 97 
21311115 2,431 0,025 0,225 0.347 0,357 0,100 0,00035 0.00316 0.13079 2,S96 € 101,5 
213/1215 2.521 0.034 0,251 0,432 0.455 0,112 0,00032 0.00255 0.12815 3,423 € 110,6 
21311312 2,494 0,031 0.242 0,405 0.376 0.116 0.00031 0,00256 0,13369 3,076 € 115,4 
21311315 2,555 Om6 0,273 0.427 0,321 0,105 0,00027 0.00227 0.12512 3,442€ 120,5 
21311413 2.760 0.034 0,343 0,375 0,259 0.123 0,00033 0,00126 0,04827 1.690 € 126,8 
21311512 3,190 0,040 0.380 0,606 0.356 0.176 0,00220 0,00150 0,09914 6.261 € 135,4 
AVERAGE 
SITE 213 2,706 0,026 0,269 0,370 0,401 0,102 0,00062 0,00192 0,09460 4,396 
VALUES 

3.4. General Interpretation 

3.4.1. Chemical characteristics of the sedi ments from Sites 212 and 213 

In general the average SilAI ratio for the analyzed samples from Site 212 (2,61) is lower compared 
to the average values for terrigenous sediments, deep sea clays, shale and average continental 
crust. (Table 6). The same applies for the average values from Site 213 which are slightly higher 
compared with the average SilAl ratios of Site 212. However as it can be seen from Tables 2 and 5 
and Figures 2 and 3, samples rich in opaline silica exhibit values well above 3.1 especially in 
samples close to the basement in Site 212 core. In contrast, in Site 213 samples the presence of 
opaline silica is negligible with one exception. 

The ratio of TilAl is of particular interest in the geochemistry of deep-sea sediments. Chester 
(1965), Chester and Aston (1976) suggested that high Ti contents strongly indicates the presence 
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of basaltic pyroclastics or generally speaking the influence of basic igneous rocks. According to 
Couture (1977), sediments having Ti/AI ratio of 0,047, a value being half way between that of 
average ocean tholeiite (0,062) and average pelagic sediments (0,031), could be composed of 
altered basaltic ash and terrigenous sediments in equal proportion. Although the average Ti/AI 
ratio for Site 212 sediments is very similar to the average ratios of terrigenous sediments, shale 
and deep sea clays (Table 7), samples from the lower part of Site 212 (37/l,37cc,38/1) show 
considerably higher values (between 0,036-0,0393). This is clearly shown in the plot of Ti/AI 
versus depth (Fig. 2). So it seems quiet possible that these samples have substantial elemental 
input from alteration of the underlying basaltic basement. The average Ti/Al ratio for Site 213 
samples is slightly lower compared with those of terrigenous marine sediments, shale and deep sea 
clays (Table 7). However, the samples from the lower part of the core shows similar tendency as 
212 basement samples. They have considerably higher values compared with average ratios of 
terrigenous marine sediments, shale and deep sea clays (Tables 6, 7 and Fig. 3). Also in this case 
it seems that these samples have an important input from altered basalts derived from the basaltic 
basement underneath. 

The Mg/Al ratio shows also some important characteristics (Figs 2, 3). In Site 212 the Mg content 
is controlled mainly by authigenic phases i.e zeolites and clay minerals (mixed layer 
SmectitelIlliTe and Palygorskite). This has been confirmed by the Factor analysis as it will be 
discussed below. For the samples of this Site the average Mg/Al ratio (0,23) is slightly higher 
when compared with average marine terrigenous matter (0,216) and shale (0,186) but considerably 
lower than the average values of deep sea clays (0,277) and continental crust (0,42). However 
sample 23/5 and the samples from the lower part of the core (37/l,37cc,38/I) show the highest 
value in the Mg/Al ratio (Fig. 2). 

Table 7 - Average chemical composition with their critical chemical ratios for important 
sedimentary and igneous rocks associated with marine environment 

AVERAGE 

AVERAGS': SIl""E 
212 

COMPOSITION 

AVERAGE SITE 
21' 

COMPOSITION 

AVERAGE 
TERRLGENOUS 

MAT'rER1 

AVERAGE 
DEEP SEA 

CLAYS 2 

AVERAGE 
SHALE J 

AvERAGE 
CONnNE NTAI.. 

CRUST" 

OCEANIC 
CRUSTS 
(MEAN 

OCE::ANIC 

AVe-RAGE 
MAFIC 

IGNEOUS 
ROCKS $ 

ELEMENTS T 
5102 51,55 48.54 53.'3 53,5 50,93 57.3 47,85 5136 
AI 9,16 8,13 B 1 B,. B 6,<12 8,11 BB 
TI 0.51 0.39 048 0,46 OAS 0,54 1 0,9 
Fe 72. 5,85 4,9 6.5 4,7 7,07 7.5 8,6 
Mn 100 1563 o,oaa 067 0,065 0,14 0,13 0,2 
Mg 1,81 "193 1,58 2.1 1.34 3,19 3.96 4,5 
Na 1,26 2,79 1.095 4 066 2.3 2.11 1 9 
K 2,30 2,19 2.25 2.5 2.3 0.91 0,72 0.6 
Ba 0,0649 0,0412 0,054 0,23 0,056 0025 0,0126 0,03 

c" 
Ni 

0,0175 
0,0164 

0,026'1 
0,0344 

0,0057 
0,009 

0.025 
0,0225 

0.0057 
0.0095 

0,0075 
0,0105 

0,0071 
0,0107 

0,01 
0016 

Zn 0,0149 0,0127 00078 0,0165 0,008 0008 0,0008 0.013 
Pb 00048 0,0045 00018 0008 0,002 0.0006 0,0001 0,0008 
Cr 00096 00085 0,01 0009 0,01 0,0185 0.0224 0,02 
'tOr 00183 00141 0,019 0,015 002 0,01 0,014 0.01 
Rb 0,0005 0,0066 0,0126 0,011 0.014 0,0032 0,0013 00045 
Mo 0,0027 0,00::;2 0.0002 00027 0,0002 0,0001 0,0001 00001 
A. 0.0028 0,0022 0,0005 0,0013 O,OOOG 0,0001 " 0,0002 
V a,OHFJ 0.0'126 0.013 0012 0,013 0,023 00296 0.02 
Y 0,0065 0,0'121 0,0031 0,000 0,003 0002 0,0039 0,0025 

Nb 0,0013 0,0010 0,002 0,0014 0002 00011 0,0015 0002 
P 0,126 0,325 0,084 0,15 0,077 0,081 0,0001 0,14 

CQ 0,0142 0.0113 0,0054 0,0345 0,005 0,0033 0.0046 
La O,OOa7 0,0114 0,0033 0,0115 0004 0,0016 0,001 
$, 0.0341 0.01S1 
Ca 1.06 2,63 

RATIOS 
IIAI+Fe+Mn .0,5260 .0,5230 0,619 .0,540 0,62& .0,539 O,~12 0,500 

Ferri 14,252 14,987 1.0,208 1.4.,130 10,444 1.3,09~ 7,600 9,556 
SI/Af(A.R) 2,618 2.705 2,954 2.859 2,858 ~,055 ~,648 2,620 
7tIAJ(A.R) 0,0~2 0.028 0,0334 0,0308 0.0317 .0,0381 0,0695 0.0578 

Mg/Af(A R) 0,2~0 0.269 0.2165 0,277$ 0,1859 0,4:205 0,5419 0.5675 
Fa/AI(A.R) 0,386 0,:170 0.2922 0,3738 0,2838 0,4058 0,4527 0,4721 
CrIAf(A.R) 0,0005 0,0006 0,00.06 0,0006 0,0006 0,0011 0,0014 0,0012 
KIAI(AR) 0,0947 0,1020 0,1917 0,2054 0,1984 0,0748 0,0813 0,0827 
NalAI(A.RJ 0,1693 0,4008 0.1585 0,5588 0,0968 0,3205 0,3053 0,25.34 
NiJA/(AR) 0,0009 .0,0019 0,0005 0,0012 0,0005 0,0005 0,0006 0,0008 
MnlAI A.R) 0,0500 0,09oa 0,0053 0,0392 0,0052 0,.0082 0,0079 0,0112 

Fe/Mn 16,9296 4,3980 55,6818 9,7015 55,2941 50,5000 58,4615 43,0000 

'Bostrom 
eLal.1976 

2Chester 1990 
JKrauskopf 

1967 
"".<lylor and 

McLennan 1985 SHaft "1976 
6KrauSkopf 

1967 

In the case of sample 23/5 the very high value of Mg/Al (0)83) is explained by the fact that in this 
sample the clay fraction contains by more than 90 % expandable layers of smectitelIllite (Table 4) 
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which is Mg-rich mineral. On the other hand the increase in this ratio in the lower part of Site 212 
is associated with high contents of palygorskite, (a Mg-rich mineral) ranging between 4-20% 
(Table 4). However, the proximity of these bottom samples with the altered basaltic basement of 
Site 212 in combination with the increase in Ti/AI ratios in the same samples (Table 6, Fig. 2) 
implies also a volcanoclastic input in the sediments. For Site 213 the average value for the Mg/AI 
ratio (0,269) is considerably higher when compared with that of the average marine terrigenous 
matter (0,216) and shale (0,186) and very close to the average values of deep sea clays (0,277). 
Also most of the MglAI values for this Site are higher when compared with Site 212. (Tahle6, 
Fig. 3). These higher values are associated with the fact that in contrast with Site 212, in Site 213, 
most of the Mg content is associated with the higher percentage of clay minerals (mainly 
expandahle mixed layers Illite/Smectite) (Table 4). This has been confirmed by the factor analysis 
shown below. However, similar to site 212 the Mg/AI ratio shows considerahle increase with the 
increasing depth (Fig. 3). This partly is related to the fact that in this Site there is presence of 
Palygorskite and small amounts of Dolomite in the samples close to basement (Tables 3, 4). On 
the other hand the same trend of Ti/AI and Mg/Al ratios in both Sites to increase close to basaltic 
hasement (Figs 2 and 3) and this leads to the conclusion that the volcanic activity in the area had 
an important contribution concerning Ti and Mg. Goldschmidt (1954) mentioned that high MgO 
(3-6 %) is ohserved in the sediments if the original constituents of the sediments were derived 
from basic igneous rocks rich in Mg and especially when volcanic ash from basaltic, andcsitic and 
related volcanoes were deposited with the residual and hydrolysate sediments. 

The Fe/AI and MnlAI ratios seem to be important. Both ratios exhibit similar trends. In Site 212 
both are higher in the upper part of the core whilst there is a considerable decrease in the lower 
part (Table 6, Fig. 2). This trend is common in the upper part of marine pelagic sediments 
especially when the environment is oxidizing (E[,>O) since Fe+2 and Mn+2 ions are oxidized to 
Fe+3 and Mn-'-4 forming oxides. For Site 212 samples the average value of the FelAI ratio is 0,386, 
which is well above terrigenous marine sediments (0,29) and shales (0,28) but very close to deep 
sea clays (0,37) and average continental crust (0,40) (Table 7). The average MnlAI ratio is 0,05, 
which is almost ten times more than the corresponding ratio for terrigenous marine sediments, 
shales (0,005) and average continental crust (0,008) whilst it is closer to the average 
corresponding value for Deep Sea Clays (0,039) (Table 7). 

Based on the above findings it is obvious that an additional source for Mn and partly for Fe is 
required in order to explain such enrichment which especially for Mn, except for the upper part of 
the core, where the highest values were found (Tables 5, 6). This extra source for the upper part is 
due to the authigenic formation of Mn-Fe oxides via diagenetic or hydrogenous processes f0n11ing 
a ferromanganese coating very often reported from deep sea clays (Chester and Aston 1976, 
Chester 1990). 

For Site 213 the trends of the Fe/Ai and Mn/AI ratios are also parallel but they follow the opposite 
trend compared to Site 212 samples. As it is evident from Table 6 and Fig. 3 both ratios have an 
impressive increase in the lower part of the core close to the basaltic basement. The average Fe/AI 
ratio for the Site 213 analysed samples (0,37) is also well above terrigenous marine sediments 
(0,29) and shales (0,28) but very close to deep sea clays (0,37) and average continental crust 
(0,40) (Table 8), whilst the average Mn/AI ratio is 0,09 almost 18 times more than the 
con-esponding ratio for terrigenous marine sediments, shales (0,005) and average continental crust 
(0,008) and more than twice for the average corresponding value for deep sea Clays (0,039) (Table 
7). Again it is evident that an extra source for Mn and partly for Fe is required in order to explain 
such enrichments which in the case of Site 2i3 could be related to some local hydrothermal 
activity related with the tectonic activity in the hasement of this Site, leading to the formation of 
Mn-Fe oxides in authigenic deep sea clays. 
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Figure 2 - Plots of the Si/AI, Ti/AI, Mg/AI, Fe/AI and Mn/AI (atomic ratios) versus depth for 
Site 212 samples 

This is evident also from the chemical analysis where Mn values more than 2% have been 
recorded in both Sites, The description of the upper part of Site 212 sediments as Fe-oxide rich 
brown zeolitic claystone (Table 1) by the Shipboard Scientific Party of Leg.22 (Pimm (974) 
confirms the above conclusion, 

According to Sclater et aL (1974) Around 100-105 my- B.P, (Albian - Cenomanian) a spreading 
centre trending slightly south of east with transfonn faults trending just east of, north became 
active in the Central Indian and Wharton Basins and for the next 20 my B.P, India moved in 
north-north-easterly direction with respect to Antarctica. Therefore, the early Cretaceous 
sediments of the eastern sites such as 212 and 213 , probably received hydrothennal and volcanic 
input from this spreading Centre. The existence of the volcanogenic and authigenic inputs as well 
as the existence of the biogenous component in both 212 and 213 Sites has been confinned by 
similar findings in the Broken Ridge (southem to Sites 212 and 213) during the Ocean Drilling 
Project at ODP Site 752A (Owen and Zimmerman 1991), 
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Figure 3 - Plots of the SiJAI, TiJAI, Mg/AI, Fe/AI and Mn/Al (atomic ratios) versus depth for 
Site 213 samples 

3.4.2. Factor Analysis 

Factor analysis using the STATISTICA statistical programme was used in order to identify inter
element groupings in an attempt to understand the geochemical nature and history of the 
sediments, using only the original bulk chemical analyses. Oblique varimax factors were 
extracted, these having the advantage of a correlation matrix between the various factors, aiding 
their interpretation. Factors were derived from orthogonal rotations of principal-component 
eigenvectors by use of the Varimax method. All communalites are ~O,90. 

The statistical method of factor analysis of the total major and trace element data confirms most of 
the element associations deduced from the previous analysis for both Sites, and provides a 
summary of the inter element relationships. 
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3.4.2.1. Site 212 

After the principal components analysis, six factors, accounted for 90,76 of the total variance were 
extracted. The factor loadings for these 6 factors are shown in Table 8. Factors were derived from 
orthogonal rotations of principal-component eigenvectors by the use of the Varimax method. All 
communalites are .2:0,90. Low factor loadings, :::::0,35, were discarded because they are not 
statistically significant. 

Table 8 - Factor Matrix loadings (Varimax rotation method) for major and trace elements 
analysed from Site 212 core. Loadings less than 0,45 omitted (see above) 

....... !Factor 1 j Facto. 2 Factor 3 iFactor 4! Factol 5! Factor G
 

n------..... ~!~].~---. __,~j:';;'i=: ~:~~_ O~3.~.::.
 
I'.~ ..,~ 0,76 -0,35 i 
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Ni..--
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P-_.._..- -_ ...._._..._.......
 

CO, 
Mn 0,97 
V .. §,!6 .. 
C~·-

Ni------O~93
 

'C';'0,87 
Zn 0,63! -0,43 

~ :-:=:~~?1-.--:~~.!~. _._-O~~f-=.-t---=i~jl~ -.~: 

~ ..-....-. -=l~l ...,."j ... t·· .'.!.' ._ .>-:X;JI 
Mo" --. _~).! _ _-:-...:_
 
t~-l: .... ,. 0,54 0,53! :0,9(.--

Ce 0,66~4.j 

:~p~~:~:: :-'-_Q.;~~~'-" -=--+._...=--:-: ~.~ =: .. 
seafloo'(\1\ -0,83 1 . I 0,33. 

t~.) i I 

% of Iota I 41,18 16,42 '13,-18 8,39 7,5'1 3,79 

vallance 

Cumulative 
41,181 57,59 71,osl 79,47: 86,97 90,76

% 

Table 9 - Correlations between varimax oblique factors for Site 212 values 2:0,30 are shown 
since they are statistically more signiticant 

: F1 i F2 , F3 I F4i F5 ! F6 

'~}!~~o.~T06: ~:~~~. L -+ ~,6.3_ 
.FI~~1.§JI.1lIol._ .. _J O;~. 
F4 I 1,00 

.~~6);3!··_·Ol3·3 I ~:~~+:~:~~ 
Factor I is a major one explaining the 41,17 % of the tolal variance. This factor has high positive 
loadings for Fe, P, Mn, V, Ni, Cu, As, Sr, Y, Zr, Mo, Pb, medium positive values for Nb and 
strong negative values for Si and Depth. The positive loadings for the above elements represent 
lhe well known covariant group consisting the Fe-Mn hydroxides. The ability of manganese 
hydroxides to scavenge other transition metals such as Cu, Ni, Pb as well Mo is well known 
(Cronan 1969, Chester and Aston 1976, Chester 1990). The conelation of P with these oxides is 
not a surprise. According to Calvert et al. (1970), P20 S usually concentrates in Fe-Mn 
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micronodules. However, the high positive loadings of Zr and Nb indicate that this Fe-Mn oxide 
phase is associated at least partly with the detrital phase, mainly clay minerals. It is known that Fe
Mn oxides coating clay minerals are able to adsorb large amounts of other elements from sea
water. The medium positive correlation of this factor with Factor 3 representing the clay minerals 
and its strong positive correlation with Factor 6 (representing detrital minerals) (Table 9) confirms 
this conclusion. On the other hand the strong negative loading of depth in relation to positive 
loadings of Fe-Mn oxides phase indicate that these oxides are more abundant in the upper part of 
the borehole. This is shown also clearly in the Fe/AI and Mn/AI ratios versus depth in Figs 2 and 
4. The strong negative correlation of Si represents mainly the biogenous opaline silica which is 
present in considerable amounts in some of the core sections analysed especially in the lower part 
of the borehole (Table 2). The strong negative loading of depth in this factor confirms this fact 
which is shown clearly in Fig.2. 

Factor 2 explains the 16,41 % of the total variance and has positive loadings for Rb (high) and K 
(medium) and a high negative value for Na. This factor will be discussed in combination with 
Factor 3 since there is medium positive correlation between those 2 factors. 

Factor 3 explains the 13,48 % of the total variance having strong to medium positive loadings for 
AI, Ti, P, Zn, As, La, Ce and strong to medium negative loadings for Si, Mg, K. This factor 
represents the antipathetically related detrital clay minerals with authigenic minerals mainly 
zeolites and palygorskite and opaline silica. The strong to medium positive loadings of Al and Ii 
indicate that this factor represents detrital clay minerals which also mainly control the abundance 
and variance of, Zn, La, Ce and part of P and As. The positive correlation of this factor with F2 
means that the positive loadings of F2 i.e part of K and Rb are associated with the positive 
loadings of F3 i.e the detrital clay minerals. On the other hand the negative loadings of F2 i.e. Na 
are correlated with the negative loadings of F3 i.e Si, Mg and partly K indicating that these 
elements represent the authigenic phases of opaline silica, palygorskite and zeolites mainly 
clinopti lolite. 

Factor 4 explains the 8,39 % of the total variance and represents the biogenic CaCOJ factor having 
very high negative loadings for Ca and CO2 , contrasting the medium positive loadings for Si, Ii, 
Zr, La representing detrital silicate minerals mainly feldspars. 

Factor 5 explains the 7,5 % of the total variance having high to medium positive loadings for Ii, 
K, Rb, and very high for Ba, representing the sand fraction with a heavy mineral association 
(ilmenite, zircon, monazite) and barites. The very strong negative loadings of Cr and medium 
negative loadings of Fe(lOW1) and V most probably represent a Fe oxide phase. The medium 
negative correlation of this factor with factor 6 means that the negative loadings ofF5 (i.e Cr, part 
of Fe(lolal) and V) are associated with the positive loadings of F6 (i.e Zr, Nb, Ce) representing 
coatings of Fe hydroxides in detrital clays. 

Factor 6 explains just the 3,79 % of the total variance and has strong to medium positive loadings 
for Nb, Zr and Ce and one medium negative loading for Zn. The strong positive correlation of this 
factor with Fl (Table 9) implies that their positive loadings are associated confirming the fact that 
elements such as Nb, Zr, and Ce are associated with the main Mn-Fe oxide phase represented by 
F I. The existence of the strong Zr loadings mean that these oxides are partly associated with 
detrital clays as coatings. This is confumed from the medium positive conelation of F6 with F3 
which implies thal their positive loadings are related i.e part of Zr, Nb and Ce are related with the 
positive loadings of F3 which represent the detrital clay minerals. 

3.4.2.2. Site 213 

After the principal components analysis, 5 factors, accounted for 9l ,54 of the total variance were 
extracted. The factor loadings for these 5 factors are shown in Table 10. Low factor loadings, 
::00,45, were discarded because they are not statistically significanl. 
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In Table II the Varimax factor correlation matrix is shown aiding their interpretation, 

Factor I explaining the 34,46 % of the total variance has very high positive loadings for Ti, Fe, P, 
V, Zn, Ba, La, Ce and high to medium positive loadings for K, Mn, Ni and Pb, It represents the 
coexistence of Fe-Mn oxides with K-Feldspars and Plagioclase and other detrital minerals. This 
factor is strongly positively correlated with Factor 4 ('fable 11) implying that the strong positive 
loadings (Mn, Ni, Cu, Mo, Pb) of F4 are associated with the loadings of FI i,e, the abundant Fe
Mn oxides phase in most of the core sections of Site 213, On the other hand the medium negative 
correlation of FI with Factor 5 means that the strong to medium negative loadings of this factor 
(i,e Mg, Cr) are associated with this oxides phase implying that these oxides are associated with 
deep sca clays, very often coating their surface, It implies also a volcanogenic-hydrothermal origin 
associated with the basaltic basement of this Site, The fact that in Factor I there is also a very 
strong positive loading of depth confirms the fact that the abundance of Fe-Mn oxides increases in 
the deeper part of Site 213, This is shown clearly in Fig, 3 where the Mn/AI and Fe/AI ratios are 
plotted versus depth. 

Table 10 - Factor Matrix loadings (Varimax rotation method) for major and trace elements 
analysed from Site 213 cores. Loadings less than 0,45 omitted (see above) 
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Table 11 - Correlations between varimax oblique factors. Values ~0,30 are shown since are 
more statistically significant 

F'I 
F2 
F3 
F4 
F5 

F1 F2 F3 F4 , F5 
1,00. .0,44' -0.38 

1.00 -0,47 

.- 1,q.O 
0,44 1,00. 
-0,38 -0,47 1,00 

Factor 2 explaining the 26,99 % of the total variance has high positive loadings for Si, AI, Na, a 
high to medium positive loading for Mg and high negative loadings for Ca, CO2, Cr, As, Sf. It 
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represents the clay minerals and quartz (Si, AI, Na, Mg) antipathetically related with calcite (Ca, 
CO2,Sr). Calcite is mostly of biogenic origin in the present study. Chester (1990) stated that Sf is 
of biogenic origin and is supplied by the calcareous marine organisms. The association of Sr with 
biogenic carbonate has also been reported by Papavasiliou (1979), Turekian (1964), and Bostrom 
et. al. (1974). The negative loadings of Cr and As in this factor need however more explanation. 
Cr correlation with biogenic calcite could suggest the occurrence of Cr under reducing conditions 
(The organic tissue of calcareous fossils could provide the necessary organic matter for pyrite 
formation.). It is well known that under reducing conditions, Cr released from the alteration of 
basaltic material forms insoluble complexes and could exist as insoluble hydroxide or sulphide in 
the anoxic layer. In anoxic sediments As is associated often with organic material. In Site 213 
samples the organic carbon content is substantially high with values up to 1,24 % (Table 3). So, in 
marine sediments association of Cr and As with organic carbon under reducing conditions is 
expected. The strong negative correlation of this factor with factor 5 (Table 11) implies that the 
strong to medium negative loadings of F5 (Mg, Cr) are associated with the positive loadings ofF2 
i.e the clay minerals association. 

Factor 3 explaining the 16,18 % of the total variance has high positive loadings for Rb, Y, Zr, Nb 
and high to medium positive loadings for Mo and Sf. It represents detrital fraction of the 
sediments being rich in heavy minerals (i.e zircon,monazite) and feldspars whilst the presence of 
Mo and Sr in the positive loadings implies that the deposition of these detrital sediments took 
place in an anoxic environment. The diagenetic fixation of Mo to organic matter in a reducing 
environment is well established. (Krauskopf 1967, Calvert 1976, Hirst 1974). 

Factor 4 explaining the 9,25 % of the total variance has high positive loadings for Mn, Ni, Cu, Mo 
and Pb. All these elements form a well known covariant group. The ability of manganese 
hydroxides to scavenge other transition metals such as Cu, Ni Zn, Pb as well Mo is well known 
(Cronan 1969, Chester and Aston 1976, Chester 1990). Thus Factor 4 represents a manganese 
hydroxide phase. This factor confirms the existence of "Mn oxide rich zeolitic clay" described in 
Table I where the main sedimentological characteristics of the presently studied cores where 
presented. The strong positi ve correlation of this factor with F I confirms its association with Fe
oxides group as it has been mentioned commenting the Factor 1. 

Factor 5 explaining the 4,48 % of the total variance has high to medium negative loadings for Mg, 
and Cr and a medium positive loading for Cr and a medium to negative loading for K. Partly the 
positive loading of Mg represents the Mg rich authigenic mineral palygorskite which was found in 
some core sections in Site 213 (see mineralogy section). On the other hand the negative loading of 
K may represent the existence of the other authigenic mineral being present in considerable 
amounts in Site 213 core sections. This is the K-rich zeolite phillipsite (Table 3) which varies 
between 1-27 % in Site 213 core sections. On the other hand the high negative correlation of this 
factor with Factor 1 and mainly with Factor 2 (Table 11) implies that considerable amount of Mg 
and Cr are strongly associated with clay minerals and the detrital phases as it has been discussed 
earlier. 

4. Conclusions 

The cross examination of the clay mineralogy with the bulk chemical data including the 
examination of some of the metals to AI atomic ratio and the statistical factor analysis approach 
leads to a general as well as a few specific conclusions concerning Sites 212 and 213. 

A general conclusion 

The existence of the volcanogenic and authigenic (diagenetic or hydrothermal) inputs as well as 
the existence of the biogenous component in both 212 and 213 Sites has been confirmed later by 
similar findings in the Broken Ridge (south of Sites 212 and 213) in the border area of eastern 
Indian Ocean during the Ocean Drilling Project at ODP Site 752A (Owen and Zimmerman 1991). 
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4.1. Site 212 

I. The chemical composition of Site 212 sediments approaches more or less the composition of 
the typical deep sea clays. The sediments of this Site are composed mainly of expandable layered 
smectite/ illite having both authigenic and detrital origin, with considerable amounts of authigenic 
palygorskite and the zeolite clinoptilolite. 

2. Fe-Mn oxides being more abundant in the upper part of Site 212 control to a large extent the 
abundance of Fe, Mn, P20 S and trace elements like V, Ni, Cu, As, Sr, Mo, Pb, Ceo These oxides 
have been formed via diagenetic or hydrogenous processes coating very often the surface of deep 
sea clay particles. The strong association of these oxides with elements like Zr and Nb implies that 
part of these oxides are of detrital origin. 

3. Ca is controlled mainly by biogenous CaC03 whilst large amount of Si02 is controlled by 
biogenous silica being present in several Site 212 core sections in considerable amount reaching 
values up to 18,15 %. 

4. Authigenic clay mineral palygorskite and the zeolite clinoptilolite control to a large extent the 
abundance ofMg and part ofK respectively. 

5. The detrital heavy minerals and K-fe1dspars are controlling to a large extent the abundance of 
Ti, K, Cr, Zr, Nb. 

6. The increase of the Ti/AI and Mg/AI atomic ratios in the bottom samples of Site 212 implies a 
volcanogenic input in these sediments probably from the underlying basaltic basement. The 
increase in abundance of authigenic minerals like expandable layered smectite/illite and 
palygorskite, originated often by alteration of the basaltic material, supports further this 
conclusion. 

4.2. Site 213 

I. The average chemical composition of Site 213 sediments approaches also more or less the 
typical composition of deep sea clays. The Site 213 sediments are composed mainly of 
expandable layered smectitelillite having both authigenic and detrital origin, with large amounts of 
Fe-Mn oxides and considerable amounts of the authigenic zeolite phillipsite (up to 27 %) and the 
clay mineral palygorskite in small amounts only in the lower part of the borehole. 

2. Large amount of Fe-Mn oxides being more abundant in the lower part of Site 213 control to a 
large extent the abundance of Fe, Mo, P20 S and trace elements like V, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ea, Mo, Pb, 
La, Ceo The association of these oxides with Ti and part of K represents their coexistence with K
Feldspars. However the considerable increase in abundance of Fe-Mn oxides in the lower part of 
the borehole, being in parallel with substantial increase of the Ti/Al and Mg/AI atomic ratios 
(Table 7 and Fig. 3) implies a strong hydrothelmal and volcanogenic input in the formation of 
these oxides. The basaltic basement underneath Site 213 sediments further supports this 
conclusion. 

3. The clay minerals are controlling the abundance of Si, AI, Mg, and the largest part of Na and a 
proportion of Cr, whilst biogenous CaC03 is controlling the abundance of Ca, CO2, and Sr. The 
association of part of Cr and As with the biogenous fraction (i.e. calcite) especially in the lower 
part of the borehole is in accordance with the geochemical nature of these elements to form 
complex insoluble compounds under reducing conditions which seem to prevail in the lower part 
of Site 213. On the other hand the existence of the authigenic zeolite phillipsite controls 
considerable proportion ofK and part ofNa. 

4. Feldspars and the heavy detrital minerals are mainly controlling the abundance of elements like 
Rb, Zr, Y, Nb and a small proportion ofMo and Sr. 
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